City of Houston
South Park One Pager
January 1, 2014 – January 31, 2014

Are there abandoned houses or lots in your neighborhood? Do
you see dumping or heavy trash piling up? Call your community
representative!
Donnell Jones (832)-713-289-4690
Department of Neighborhoods
City Representative for South Park

2 environmental complaints were received in South Park.
(2 Complaints were filed relating to dust and odors)

2 environmental investigations were conducted in South Park.
(2 investigations are currently in progress)

0 environmental citations or notices of violations issued in South Park.

The City of Houston responds to environmental complaints
made by phone! File a complaint with 3-1-1 or (713)-837-0311.
Questions? Contact Air Alliance Houston at
713-528-3779, info@airalliancehouston.org.

City of Houston
South Park One Pager
January 1st, 2014 – January 31st, 2014
The Mobile Ambient Air Monitoring Laboratory (MAAML) was deployed in South Park three times
in January 2014. Pollutant levels detected are compared to the EPA’s National Ambient Air Quality
Standards (NAAQS). These standards are set for pollutants considered harmful to public health and
the environment. No readings exceeded these standards. Environmental Investigators were also in
South Park two times during January 2014. They did not observe any violations during their
investigations. Ozone information for 2013 has been updated below.

•

The U. S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) sets the National Ambient Air Quality Standards
(NAAQS).

•

In the Houston region, during the 2011-2013 period, 15 of 20 Ozone active monitoring locations
were in non compliance with the eight-hour Ozone NAAQS of 0.075 parts per million (ppm).

•

In the surrounding area of the South Park super neighborhood, three Ozone monitoring locations
were in non compliance: Houston Monroe, Park Place, and Clinton.

Source: Texas Commission on Environmental Quality (TCEQ) “Compliance with eight-hour
Ozone standard” report of 2011-2013 three year average, in parts per billion (ppb) at
http://www.tceq.state.tx.us/cgi-bin/compliance/monops/8hr_attainment.pl

